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John Spencer, Candidate for U.S. Senate
P.O. Box 864
Yonkers, New York 10702-0864

RE: InformingtlreV.oters: SenatorHillaryRodham Clinton's readity-veriJtable
corruption in office, as evidenced by her record on judicial selection and
discipline - covered up by an election-rigging press

Dear Mr. Spencer:

As you know, the Center for Judicial Acco_unt1b_ility, Inc. (CJA) is a nationalo non-profit, non-
partisan citizens' organization, based in New Yort, working to ensure that the pio."rr"r ofjudicial selection and discipline are effective and meaningful.

This letter is occasioned by the February l't New York Times article, "Clinton Raises Miltions
More as G.O.P. S*ains to Field a Challengef',.by Rayrnond Hernandez, reporting-y"t agaitt --
on Senator Clinton's "enormous" fundraisilg irrabsolute terms and as-cornp*.-d to you] over
whom she has an "enormous lead" in the polls.

Please be advised that more than six months ago, by letter dated luly 29,2005, CJA explicitly
notified The Times' highest echelons - with a iopy-to Mr. Hernan dez -- ihat Senator drtont
fund-raising would tumble, as likewise her poll nurnbers, if the public were informed ofher record
with respect to judicial selection and discipline. As to that r""ord, it criminally implicates S"nutoi
Clinton in the comlption ofthe processesbfjudicial selection and disciplinejon both federal and
New York State levels -.rightfully 

-e1!ir€ her re-election to the denate this year ;J h";
prospective run for the presidency in 2008. The Times has known this since June 20b3 -- with Mr.
Hernandez himself knowing it since April 2004.

CJA's website, wwwjudgeJvatglr.grg, poststhe substantiatingprimary source documents -- most
conveniently accessed viathe srlebarpanel, "Elections 2006llnformtng the Voters". A clickwill
bring you to a link * u "P.aper Trail of Senator Clinton's Comrption inbffice" and additio"uffy,
to a link entitled "Press Protectionism of Senators Schumer 

-& 
Clintott", chronicfi"g ii-ei;

p_rotectionism of Senator Clinton, in tandem -with its protectionism of her Senate "6tGffi,
-Charles Schumer, with whom she has collusively acted iri betraying the People ofthe State ofNew
York and the nation.
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Of course, The Times is not alone in protecting Senator Clinton from scrutiny as to her record in
comrpting: 3nd ll perpetuating the comrption of, the processes ofjudicial selection and discipline.
The list ofNew York media includes The New York Law Journal- and The Village Voice, eich of
which published letters to the editor ffioty @ing, the
former of which was quite explicit as to the electoral ramifications to Senitor^Clintdn of
exlLriningthe pertinent primarysource documents. These two published letters, as likewise my
published letter to the editor of the capitol hill newspaper, Iioll Call, are enclosed for your
convenience.

A mole particularized summary of Senator Clinton's official misconduct -- ns cornmitted on her
behalf by her former counsel Leecia Eve, who, until this week, was a candidate forthe Democratic
nomination for Lieutenant Govemor - is set forth by CJA's January 27ft memo to Dr. Jon Coheno
also a candidate for the same nomination until thii week. Postedbn the "Elections 2006i' p"g;
itseli the memo will enable you to understand that an expose of Senator Clinton's ...or'd 6n
judicial selection and discipline will, blLthe very same 

'documenta{v 
evidence, bring d;;

AttorneyGeneralEliotSpitzer--theotherwiseall-but.certaiffiwY5rk_as
well as his hand-picked choice for Lieutenant Governor, State Senate Minority Leader David
Paterson, whose announcement last week caused Ms. Eve and Dr. Cohen to drop out.

In thg t1!er9st of good government, we would be pleased to facilitate your review ofthis readily-
verifiable documentary evidence by providing you with hard copies-- and request to meet with
you to T*. a-personal presentation as to its dispositive, election--attering signifrcance. With such
irrefutable evidence j1-hand, you can -4. a powerful, history-making"co;tribution to restorinl
competition to New York's 2006 electoral races and to bringing to offiie worthy public servanfi
truly dedicated to governmental integrity and the public wetrare.

New York Times Executive EditorBill Keller
ients of CJA's J

Arthur Sulzberger, Jr., Publisher
Jill Abramson, Managing Editor for Newsgathering
Allan M. Siegal, Standards Editor
Jonathan Landman, Deputy Managing Editor
Philip Taubman, Washington Bureau Chief
Gail Collins, Editorial Page Editor (for sharing with ALt Editorial Board manbers)
Marek Fuchs
Raymond Hernandez
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Wednesday, May 19, 2004

To the Editor

Portrayal in Neqls ltem.
Found 'Denigrating'

[.ast month, an important case in
which I was the criminal defendant
went to trial in Washington, D.C. At
issue was what took place at the US.
lgnale Judiciary Committee's May
22,2003, public hearing to confirm
President George Bush's nomination
of New York Court of Appeals Judge

, Richard C. Wesley to ttr-e Second Ci-r.
cuit Court of Appeals.

Although a lengthy front-pags
article appeared in Legal Times,
owned byAmerican Lawyer Media,
the same parent company as owns
the New York Law Journal, the Law
Journal did not run it. Instead, it
ran a scurrilous front-page "News
in Brief" item, "Sassower Faces
Charges of Disrupting Congress"
(April l2), whose most false and
defamatory assertion is directlv
refuted by the Legal Times article.

According to the Law Journal
item, I both'spoke out" and . 'was
arrested for attempting to speak
during the confirmation heiring
without being invited to do so." It
then continues "ShO contends she
simplywanted to speak her mind...l

No sane professional would"contend[] she simplywanted to
speak her mind" - a portrayal
reinforcing the item's denigrating
opening description that I have"made a career of challenging
alleged corruption in New Vorf
Courfs." The inference is that I arn
pulsuing, in an individual capaCi-
ty,'alleged" corruption that may
be only'in my mlnd."

Conspicuously omitted - as
likewise from the front-page "New
in Brief" item, 'sassower Found
Guilty of Disrupting Congressr
(April 2l) - are-my-profesiiona.l
title and organizational affiliation.
No editorializing was needed for
the Law Journal to plainly state
that I am coordinator and co.-
founder of the Center for Judicial
Accountabil ity Inc. (CJA) - a
national, non-partisan, non-profi!
cit izens' organization.

ffi
For more than a decade, CJA has

been documenting the dysf unction
politicization and corruption of the
closeddoor processee of judicial
selection and discipline by advoca-
gy that is scrupulously evidence_
based. Indeed, upon Mr. Bush's
nomination of Judge Wesley, I per_
99na!V_,prepared a fact-jpecific
March 26;2003, written statement
paqticularfzlqg the casef ile pvidence
establishing Judge Wesley's coi_
ruption on the New york Court of
Appeals in two major public intei
est cases, resulting in vast, irrepar-a.
ble injury to the Peo6lle of New Vork
I then handdelivered this statement
- including the substantiating case_
file documents - to the American
Bar Association and Association of
the Bar of the City of New york, to
Senators Schumer and Clinton. and
to the Senate Judiciary Committee.
None made anyfindings of fact and
conclusions of law with respect
thereto. Nor did they - or Judge
Wesley, to whom I sent a copy of tf,e
statement - ever deny or dispute
its accuracy in any respect.

As to what I "contend" 
I said and

did at  the Senate Judic iary Com.
TitJg" hearing, the Legal Times got
it r ight:

"According 
to Sassower. sh6

read from a prepared statement:'Mr. Chairman, there's citizen oppo.
sition to Judge Wesley based on iiis
documented corruption as a New
York-Cg_urt of Appeals judge. May I
testitu?"

Judge Wesley's "documented 
cor_

ruption:" - covered up by the baJ
associations, Senators Schumer,
Clinton, and the Senate Judiciary
Committee, among others _ ii 

""

major political scandal, yet to be
reported. Its o<plosive ramificationi
would rightfully derail Senator
Schumer's reelection campaign and
Senator Clinton's talked-abbuifuture
candidacy for president. Fortunate
ly, readers do not have to rely on the
Law Journal, but can verifyihis for
themselves. The substantiating pri,
mary source documents _ includ.
ing the unrefuted and irrefutable
March 26, 2003, statement - are
-posted on the homepage of CJAs
Web qite-, www.judgewatch.org,
under the heading "paper Trail Doi_
umenting the Corruption of Federal
Judicial Selection/Confirmation and
the 'Disruption 

of Congress' Case it
Spawned."

Elena Ruth Sassower.
Coordinator, Center for Judicial

Accountability, Inc. (CIA)
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lettens
Activists, judges
I am the subiect oflThe Scourge
ofHer Conviction" by Kristen
Lombardi [February 2-8],
purporting to be about my
arrest, conviction, and six-month
incarceration on a "disruption

ofCongress" charge. Such a
story shamelessly covers up
the comrption of federal judicial
selection involving a Who's
Who of the high and mighty
in New York and Washington.
It hardly befits a newspaper that
holds itself out as maintaining
a tradition of "no-holds-barred

reporting and criticism. "

Among the high and mighty
who get off"scot-free" or virtually
so: senators Schumer and Clinton.
Your story makes it appear that
they-and likewise the U.S.
Senate Judiciary Committe*
.could fr eely ignore documentary
evidence of comrption by New
York Court of Appeals judge
Richard Wesley, which I presented
to them weeks before the commit-
tee's May 22,2003, hearingto
confirm his nomination to the
Second Circuit Court of Appeals.
Indeed, you nowhere identify
that senators Schumer and Clinton
were dutybound to examine that
evidence and had the power to

prevent the nomination fr om
proceeding to a hearing. Nor do
you mention that the nomination
was the product of a political
" agreement, " announced by Sena-
tor Schumer in a press releas+-let
alone explore Governor Pataki's
role inthat "agreement." Omitted
is thatJudgeWesleywas apal of
the govemor from their days in
the New York legislature and the
govemor's first appointee to the
New York Court of Appeals. AIso
omitted is the Center forfudicial
Acc ountability's evidence-based
assertion that the nomination was
a "payback" to fudge Wesley for
having protected Govemor Pataki
in a politically explosive public
interest lawsuit directly implicat-
ing him in the comrption of the
State Commission on fudicial
Conduct and "merit selection" to
the New York Court of Appeals.

Asto the documentary
evidence of fudge Wesley's
comrption in that lawsuit, you
make no qualitative asse'ssment-
and garble what Judge Wesley did
and what the lawsuit was about.
Indeed,you so completely protect
the guilty that you do not call
the commissionby its name,
but euphemistically refer to it as
"the state's judicial-reviewboard. "

Senatot Schumer is a Haward
Law School graduate, Senator
Clinton a graduate of Yale Law
School, What were their findings
of fact and conclusions of law
with respect to what you describe
as the " 2 7-page memorandum
that outlined, in meticulous detail,
the center's opposition"? And why
has the Vorce, which has a copy
of that March 26, 2003, memoran-
dum and the pertinent substantiat- I

ing evidence of |udge Wesley's
misconduct in the commission
case and in an earlier case chal-
Ienging the constitutionality of bil-
Iions of dollars ofNewYorkbonds,
not itself come forward with find-
ings of fact and conclusions oflaw?

That you smearme as a
"pest" and otherwise besmirch
my proper and professional advo-
cacy only firrther underscores your
benayal of frurdamental standards
of joumalism. Vot'ce readers
can judge this for themselves
by examining the paper trail of
documents pgrtaining to the
"disruption of Congress" case,
posted on the center's website,
iudgewatch.org.

Elena Ruth Sassower
Coordinator, Center for
Jud icial Accountability Inc.
WhitePlains, NewYork



Conecting
The Record

I was wrongfully convicted of
"disruption of Congress," which
you reported on April 21 ("Jury
Convicts Judiciary Protester").
Contary to your story I never "ar-

gued" that "the right of citizens to
testify at public hearings ... 'is not
and must never be deemed to be a
disruption of Congress."' ktdeed,
your quotes were only around the
secondhalf of that supposed argu-
ment.

What I actually argued was that
"a citizen's respectrul request to
testify at a Congressional corunit-
tee's public hearing is not - and
must never be deemed to be -'dis-

ruption of Congress."' This was ob-
scured by the prosecution, which,
without any basis in fact, painted
me as Someone who '1did not fol-
low themles," further alleging that
I "broke the law by loudly disrupt-
ing a U.S. Senate Judiciary hear- '

ingi'
In fact, more than two months

before the committee's May 22,
2003, hearing to confirm NewYork
Court of Appeals Judge Richard
Wesley to the 2nd'U.S. Circuit
Court of Appeals - and in con-
junction with my request to testify
in opposition, as coordinatorof the
national, nonpartisan, nonprofrt
citizens' organization Center for
Judicial Accountabiliry, Inc. - I
asked the committee, in writing, for
its mles, procedures and standards.
None were supplied, just as the
conj@ittee never sent a letter deny-
ing my request totestify. Nor did
anyone in authority at the cornrnit-
tee deny the request orally. More
seriously, no committee counsel
ever called me, let alone inter-
viewed me. aboutthe case-filedoc-

www.rollcall.com

uments Ihad handdelivered to the
committee two and a half weeks
before'the hearing Uo substantiate
CJA s particularrzad written state-
ment as to Wesley's readily verifi=
able comrption as ajudge on New
York's highest stale court in two
public-interest cases affecting the
rights and welfare of the people of
New York Committee underlings
refused to even give me the names
of reviewing courlsel - and my
many, many phone messages to
speak to such unidenffied counsel
and to others in authority at the
committee and in the offices of
Chairman Orrin Hatch (R-Utah)
and ranking member Pahick lrahy
(D-Vt.) were unretumed.

rThis scandalous state of affairs,
where the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee wilfirlly ignores evidence of
nominee unfitness in order to con-
summate the polilical deals which
Senators make over judgeships, is

Established 1955
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chronicled in facrspecific cone-
spondence I sent to Hatch and
hahy, as well as to NewYork Sens.
Charles Schumer @) and tlillary
RodhamClinton (D) and fte Capi.
tol Police prior to the hearing. It is
posted on the home page of CJAs
Web site, wwwjudgewatch.org, un-
der the heading,'?aper Trail Docu-
menting the Comrption of Federal
Judicial Selection/Confirrnation
and the 'Dsruption of Congress'
Case it Spawned."

As to what took place at the Ju-
diciary Committee's May 22, ?ffi3,
hearing, the best evidence is the
videotape. The second best evi-
denceis the official tanscript. Bottr
are posted at the top of CIA s home
page - with an analysis of each.
Such analysis highlights - apqrt
from my correspondence - the tell-
talesigns,revealedbythevideo, that
"the Committee's leadenhip 'set

me up'to be arrested"

An Economist Group business

On lun€ 1, I will be sentenced to
jail for up to six months for r4y
words at the hearing. These words,
notuttered by me until afterthe pre-
siding chailman, Sen. Saxby
Chambliss (R-Ga.), had already
adjoumed the hearing, were: "Mr.

Chairman, there's citizen opposi-
tion to Judge Wesley based on his
documented comrption as a New
York Couit ofAppeals judge. May
I tqstify?"

Harch and [,eahy, Schumer and
Clinton - and, of course, Chamb-
liss - all of whom invoked ttreir im-
munities under the Speech or De-
bateClause to quash my subpoenas
for their testimony at trial - should
be asked how much jail time they
deem appropriate for such a con-
cocted "criqe."
' Elena Ruth Sassower

Coordinator
Center for Judicial
Accountabili.ty Ini

i


